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PROXIMATE ANALYSES* AND SCREEN TESTS OF COAL
MINE SCREENINGS PRODUCED IN ILLINOIS
By L. C. McCabe, 1 D. R. Mitchell,- and G. H. Cady3
INTRODUCTION
THE PRESENT EEPOET is preliminary to a more detailed re-
port of an investigation of the distribution of the banded ingredi-
ents in, and of certain chemical and washability characteristics of
coal screenings. Screenings from ten Illinois mines are being studied
under a cooperative agreement between the State Geological Survey and
the Engineering Experiment Station through the Department of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineering of the University of Illinois.
Purpose of the investigation.—This report is concerned only with
(1) the size distribution and (2) the chemical analyses of the screenings
sampled. In view of the mine operators' interest in the immediate re-
sults of screen tests and chemical analyses of screen sizes, it seemed
desirable to publish the data as soon as available. This procedure will
not detract from the value of the final publication and in the meantime
concrete information, of interest to all operators, is made available re-
garding the nature of screenings.
Scope of the investigation.—The mines sampled were selected to
represent the various mining districts and the most important producing




Location of Mines and Coal Beds Represented
Mine District or County Coal Bed No.
A Northern Illinois. .
B Northern Illinois



























*For the purpose of this report, total sulfur and heat of combustion determina-
tions are included.
1 Associate Geologist, Coal Division, Illinois State Geological Survey, Urbana.
2 Associate Professor, Mining and Metallurgical Engineering, University of
Illinois, Urbana.
3 Senior Geologist and Head of Coal Division, Illinois State Geological Survey,
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Fig. 1
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Map of Illinois Showing Locations of Mines
Where Screenings Were Sampled
The sampling, preparation and laboratory procedure relating to
this report were as follows
:
(1) Screenings from the loading chute were sampled at five-
minute intervals over a day's run (1,000 to 1,500 pounds).
(2) The samples were riffled and sized in the laboratory.
(3) Chemical analyses of screenings and sizes produced from
screenings were made.
(4) Data were compiled and plotted on graphs.
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Acknowledgments.—The writers gratefully acknowledge the co-
operation and assistance of the management of the mines in collecting
the samples.
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the coal preparation laboratory of the Department of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineering.
Mr. L. G. Hazen assisted in sampling at the mines, in the laboratory
preparation of the samples, and in assembling the data. The chemical
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These studies form part of the program of investigation of the
physical characteristics of coal being carried on by the Coal Division of
the Survey.
SAMPLING
Sampling at the mine.—Increments of 12 to 20 pounds were cut
from the screenings at five-minute intervals throughout a day's opera-
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Flow Sheet Showing Steps in the Preparation of Samples in the
Laboratory
fcion at each mine. It was usually practicable to take increments from
the stream of screenings as they were loaded into railroad cars but in a
few instances samples were taken as the coal was delivered from the
screens to storage bins. The gross sample of 1,000 to 1,500 pounds was
sacked in heavy grain bags for transport to the laboratory.
Laboratory sampling.-—-Laboratory samples in most instances
were prepared for analysis the day following mine sampling. The flow
b CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDY OF COAL
shed ( Fig. 2) shows the manner of handling the samples in the labora-
tory for the complete range of tests embraced in the investigation. This
preliminary report, however, as stated above, is concerned only with the
results of screen sizing and chemical analyses erf these sizes.
The following information is furnished by the tabvdated data and
curves
:
1. Proximate analyses of samples of screenings for 5 beds of coal
in 10 mining districts (Table 2) together with mine average
proximate analyses of face samples.
2. Screen analyses of screenings (Tables 2 and 3) Tor the follow-
ing size ranges
:
2 X I 1/! hi eh ( one instance)
l 1/^ X % inch (all mines)
% X % inch (all mines)
% inch X 10-mesh (all mines)
10 X 48-mesh (all mines)
minus 48-mesh (all mines)
(Bound-hole screens were used in sizing at % inch and
above and Tyler standard sieves for sizing below %
inch.)
3. Proximate analyses of each screen size (Table 2).
4. The per cent of ash and sulfur in combinations of the above
sizes (Table 3, Fig. 3).
CONCLUSIONS FROM TABULATED DATA AND CURVES
(1) The dry B.t.u. value in the sized screenings, with one ex-
ception, is highest in the largest size and lowest in the minus 48-mesh
or the 10 X 48-mesh sizes (Table 2). Ash is the most important factor
in these variations.
(2) The as received basis is not a suitable basis on which to com-
pare the various sizes from the same mine because of variability in
moisture loss.
(3) The usual relatively high unit coal B.t.u. value of the smaller
sizes is probably due in part to their relatively high fusain (mineral
charcoal) content. The high fusain content of some of the minus 48-
mesh fractions is indicated by their high fixed carbon values.
(4) The ash (dry basis) in the screenings exceeds the ash of face
samples from .5 to 12.9 per cent. This comparison indicates either that
the screenings contain a concentration of the impurities present in the
bed or that roof and floor materials have been introduced. Both con-
ditions may exist.
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(5) The highest ash percentage is in the two smallest sizes
(10 X 48-mesh, and minus 48-mesh). In eight of the mines sampled
the minus 48-mesh coal contained 4.1 to 27.1 per cent more ash than the
screenings from which it was taken.
(6) Screening out of the finer sizes (below 10-mesh) will have no
appreciable effect in lowering the ash content of the screenings (Fig.
3, Table 3).
(7) Sulfur percentages vary from one sized fraction to another
but in contrast to ash they frequently diminish markedly in the finer
sizes (Fig. 4, Table 3).
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1. 1% x % in. coal
2. 1% x % in. coal
3. ly^ in. x 10-mesh coal
4. 1% in. x 48-mesh coal
5. IVi in. x coal
Fig. 4
—
Curves Showing Sulfur Distribution (Dry
Basis) and Per Cent Recovery' in Sized Fractions of 1V4
Inch Screenings. Letters Refer to Mines as Listed in
Table 1.
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